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KILLED
I

7 In Earlington Yesterday and Car-

ried to Lakeside Park-

a in Baskets
3

t
THE FATTED CALF SLAUGHTERED

Yesterday was ft great day i

this busy little city and one the
will long be remembered wit 11A
pleasure both by home people
and visitors

At an early hour preparations
were made to entertain n Iarg-

number of visitors thefnttcd
calf slaupreviuua a

day was packed in baskets and
in conjunction with other good
things cnrrHt Earlingtons
pleasure resort Lalcsido park

The Committees on reception
and arrangement have been
working early IIHIlnctoget
everylhnijZ in first class shaoe
and certninly deserve Ilihen
coniulJ for the miisterly man
ner in which these niatl or ercI
handled Quitea number were
gathentlltjhe park by nine
oclock but tho crowd didnut us
sumo much magnitude until near
noon hour A train load of pat
riotic Madisonvillo citizens in
addition to a largo number whoI
came in vehicles helped to ewellI
the crowd and make things inter
esting Delightful music w a
furnished by the Modiosnvillo

Hopineville e
lusinoss houses in Enrliugton I

were gaily decorated and several
oftham were p8edf 1j r=

I

tion of the day in or or to allow
the employees to attend the mere
ry making at the park

After the crowd had partaken
of a sumptions dinnerspread
with a lavish hund Judge Q 0
Givens introduced Rev Howard
J Brazelton who delivered the
welcome address lOa masterly
manner This address was re
sponded to bvRevT NComp
ton ofpwensborQ r J < 5

Following is a list of the hottfe
comers who were present

Theodore N Qomptoir of
Owen3boroKy left Hopkins
county f Octdber 1802

F Ml V hit flerd of San HnC
brial Tex left September 1880

Everett Osbiirn of Nelson
county left April 187T

S Mrs L Av Whitfield San HaI
brieVlW left September 1880

E 1111 1
<
0 i nes of Bismark

Arialeft February 1905
E F i0adn of Webster coun ¬

ty lef August1900
Jennie It mseyof Webster

left December 1005
MrsfMoliie Tatum of JefFer

spn county Jeft 1850

J W Balcerv of Cottage Grove
Oregon bit 1852 VA qalT
beath of Providence left
R O Gory end wife of Paris
Ky left 1892 Barge Nola of
Farneslaaie Texas left 1880 Mr

MM Mrs RG Wiuttinghill
of St Joseph182iMrs Gammy Stepheue of Des
Moines la left 10QlandDr W
fMcNary fSau Jose Cal c-

left 1891
v The regular program ft iei
day was then installed p

In the free for all swimming
race for Hopkins cqunty chamI
1 ion hip Ernest Brinkloy firth
Yiqcont Morgan second Olaude-
Shanktithird s all of Earlington
ViF Brinkley swims beautifully
approved to be quito fresh at-

the end of ihe race
lti the juvenilo swimming rage

IgnatiUfl Morgan first JJarcelhia
Blair second Manlius basa And

lm McOor mi ok divided thirty
L1lpil> uN tltub JIjIfeIbt t i1L fr m

v 1

LARGE CAVE DISCOVERED

Near Jelllcp Bears Evidence of Olde

Days Nne Miles Explored

Kuoxville Tenu June 19r
A mammoth cave extendingofD iron I

on Kentucky border
river runs through the cav-

ern and although onlya slight
exploration has been carried thishaveBsomethasnYRfffheCompanysa < men wor
near the top of Ping mountain
excavating at a spring which
flows from the side of the mount
ain In following the chasm
they cut iota a great cavern and
a large river which is teeming
with fish The cave extends
along the center of the juountuin

iside of the Elk yajey iitpe
miles and in raisin y 1ICfS18-
very large and beautiful with
the rippling writer in some
places sixteen feet deep
have found a number of IIl1ianI
relics bones of beasts that areI
now extinct and which filled thedaysslikes images of gods or idols
have also been brought out

FORMER EDITOR DEAD

VicKm 0 ropYrHopkinsville yJuuc 18I
Alfred Irving Wood formerly
editor of the Dajly New En of
this city Vin the revenue service
at Owensboro mail clerk at
Louisville and one of the most
talented men of Hopkinsvillo
died this morning at the home
of his brotfier Hunter Voodj
Sr0f ttrousya from which hevenalwnioiithsj m asv a s forEyone
yea s of agetind unmarried He
was a native of Virginia mov
ing here with parents when a

He was a member of theI
Episcopalchurch and the funer¬

al services will beheld thereto
morrow morning at 980 oclock
Interment will take place in

i

Hopewell cemetery here

Co Gs Supper

The local military company
gave an ice cream supper at the
armory Saturday night which
was largely attended and a neat
sum wasrealized which will be
expended on the company quringI

encampment this summer
he armory was e handsomely

decorated in patriotic flags and
bunting Most exceUeut tousle
was furnished by Privates Jones
and Farquhar When mess callt
sounded by Buglers Larmouth
and Hawkins all tables were
filled and an astonishing amount

eatables were consumed An
interesting feature of they even

was a popularityconteatthe-
rize being a fine calve Miss

Edith lootz won with Mies
Stone a close second The

contest was spirited from start
to finish Uapt Price und Lieuts
Rogers and long Were ably as

OY Oapt Rash Kegt
Adjt mid Sergts Southworth
and Jones t> f the ragniioutalnoti
cOn itti6sroil staff Oapt Priee
the commanding officer ex
presses hiinseif n1weU pleased
and desires to thank all who
lujlpSil to mane tliisat sncess
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TRYING TO

rFOOL FARMERS

Falsc Reports ofI Farmers
Unions Going the Rounds

of Labor Press
u

CANNOT AFFORD THE LOSS

Arrangemen are beiuj
made by the Wisconsin State
Federation of Labor to man
literature explaining tradethatenew departure is inandfcampaign now
being carried on by the State
Federation and the Milwaukee
Federation Trades Council The
idea of the labor leaders is not
so much to organize tue farmers
as it is to impress upon them tho
advantages of union labor the
superiority of union labor pro ¬

ducts and the good they can do
by demanding the label on the
purchases they may make It is
said that one of the surest ways
in which union labor can be
OHnefitted slid promoted is by
creating a demand for the union
label Lubor leaders say that
the label insures a product made
under sanitary conditions and by
wage earners who are fairly paid
nndnot overworked Trades
unionists say that in case of

+

wearing apparel the sanitary
conditions of union shops should
be a sufficient inducement to
buy clothing with the union
label as the sveat shop gari
men t s are nmApof contagious diseases A de
mand for the union label on the
farmers of the State will inean
much for label goods Farmers
in other States are organized and
In Texas a strong organization-
of farmersexistlj A start has
been made in this State and or-

ganized
¬

farmers now number-
thousands San F r jfn cis c o
Daily Bulletin Marclira90C

The above item is going the
Founds of the labor press and
finding reproduction irilsuch
daily papers as are under the
dominations of the uiiQt The
Object ip printing the item is to
mislead the farmer and orchard
iat with a view to securing his
aide politically It seems almost

unnecessary to explain to the
average farmer and orchardist
the mistake of joining hands
with either the trust of capital
or the trust of labor and union
labor as latter day laboc etder3
interpret it is just asmiuclr of a
trust to fear as the triie pCca ii
tal Both are skinning itlle man
who produces something to eat

to wear The nianwlioMjves
on the farm can live without the
man in the city but the man
wio lives in tht city cannot live
without the man upon the farm
unless he is willing to return to

Stone Age live in caves
and go naked and subsist on
toots and herbs

In other words the agrian side
of life sustains the city side Of

civilization tied city civilizatioii
ought to be decent enough tb
make the burden upon the
shouldeirs of the farmers and
orchardists nBUghtiB possible
by mating city civilization Las
simple as possible Such flOW

everis not the case as every
well informed man knolyQIn
the cities the trade unions are
doing everything in

0

their power
to IOYe itp prices and tQpver
iaoWeijlie lasv of supply and ire
iiivanl tilKtho labor qnarket by

jlimlbiug apprenticeships and
idqnYiog memoerihips It oUght

jaln 19R1 YOUbft tho
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beat down and keep back the
law of supply and demand-

It costs more to put up a
I building in the city of San Fran-

Cisco than it costs to put one up
of the same character in any
other of the inland cities where
open shop prinoiple prevails
and where no questions are ask¬

ed a man who wishes to work
as to his union or nonunion af
fliations or if he is Catholic or

o Protestant Jew or Gentile and
this extra cost of building
amounts to nearly 80 per cent
To show how this extra cost of
building is finally paid for by
thesnan on the farm who raises
wheat cotton pork wool beef
fruit etc we will illustrate by
citing an actual fact everyone
is familiar With Before the
unions got control the poor peo-
ple

¬

of San Francisco got eighteen
quarts of milk for 1 Then
came the Milk Drivers Union
who refused to deliver milk
milked by non union milkers
who in turn refused to milk
cows fed on scab hay Now
the milk consumer gets ten
quarts of milk for 1 instead of
eighteen as formerly and the
unions not the farmers get the
extra money Another case that
explains itself is worth thinking
about A man with 100000
wished to put up a big apart ¬

ment house on Sutter Street He
found that the house that he had
planned would cost 180000
under union rules He cut his
plans and finally built a 100
000 house that would have cost
him 65OOX or 70000 in Los

jAi eleB D itvcrr any other
city nol unionridden

When the combine of cone
tractors supply houses and
union men turned over their job
to the investor the spirit of get
even for the robbery was in him
and he rented his apartment
house to a landlord at a figure
that did not represent him 0 per
cent per annum ou his invest
rment but 12 per cent arid thus
got even and more too with the
r bjctynf the building combine
The landlord cursed the owner
for charging the robber rent
ratel aud rented the rooms out
tha netted himself an annual
profit of 18 per cent on his in ¬

vestment thus getting even And-

moretoo15with the robbery of

apartmenthouse
robbed bVthe landlord joined
clerks union6f electricians
umousonctvlhioiiother unions

extravagant
robbery of th landlord thus
making clear OtJle fact that it
isnt the amount 6f wages that
is paid a wage earner that
makes prodprousconditionBbut
the amount that his wages will

1buthis city extravagance is
shoveled off on the shoulders of
the great transportation lines
Vho are forced to let the fruit of
theorchardist rot on the wharves
and steam beat landings while
city teamsters unions are out on
sympathetic strikes to help
cooks and waiters unions and
the great transportation Hues are
not forced to collect the robbery
of strike ridden city civilization
front the producing classes on
the farms but often collect an
extra amount tOPfW dividends
upon watered stock That the
union of capital arid the union of
Jabrt1JG working together is

evidenced on all sides and the
are the re ¬

sult of this vjllainbns and un
American combinatiion are the
farmers and orchardists who
cannot rob Mother Nature in or-

der to get oven with this robbery
of cityCivllizatiQnpe yrfaducin g y

clawi os cannot
If ifrt rt 111
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CORNERSTONE

Of State Capitol Laid at Frank
fort Saturday

WITH IMPOSING CEREMONIES

Frankfort Ky June 17lnt-
he presence of a vast crowd of
Kentuckians and former resi ¬

gents of the commonwealth here
bo attend the Homecoming Gov
Beckham yesterday afternoon at
140 oclock signaled that the
cornerstone of the new Ken-
tucky capitol be swung into
place and deposited therein a
copper box containing the records
of state and sealed up the open ¬

in qwith a silver and ebony

trowelThe
ceremony was performed

to the strains of My Old Ken-
tucky

¬

Home On the stand
with Gov Beckham luring the
ceremonies were former Gov ¬

ernor Preston H Leslie now of
Montana former United States
Senator Wm Lindsay of New
United States Senator J B Mc
Oreary former executive of the
state former Governor Thos
OrJttenden of Missouri and ex
Kentuckians and officials of the
State of Kentucky

The ceremony of laying the
corner stone was the greatest
event in the history of the city
of Frankfort as it settled for ¬

ever the question of the capital
removal which was agitated be ¬

fore the general assembly for
half a century

Senator Lindsay was the orator
of the day He referred to his
public life as a citizen of Ken ¬

tucky and its representation at
the nationalcaPitalanddeclared
today was indeed a homecoming
to him He expressed the grati-
fication

¬

that Frankfort which he
always called his home though
residing in the East for anum
ber of years and Kentucky
that their history and traditions
are to remain united in the
future as in the past

i

He reviewed the part lion ¬

tuckians have played in history
not only of their own state but
of the nation-

Secretnry of State McOhesney
reviewed the capitojs of Ken ¬

Lucky There have been nine
capitols since it entered tothe
sisterhood ofstates

In laying the corner stone
Gov Beckham spoke briefly

HOPKINSVILIE WANTS
STATE ENCAMPMENT

Citizens Making Effort to Secure Annual

Event This Summer

r

Lucian H Davis secretary of
the Opmmercial club of Hop
Kiusville has returned from
Frankfort where he lodged with
the proper authorities Hopkins
vines requpst for the next state
encampment Secretary Davas
spent Saturday at the capital
and personally talked with and
presented this citys claims to
Governor Beckham Adjt Gen
Lawrence aud various other
state officials He made plain
the wish of the citizens to have
the soldiers and the advantages
which would be offered at Hop ¬

kinsville Mr Davis was much
encouraged at the interest taken
in Hopkiusvilles claims by tho
governor and others Illdbe ¬

lieves that citys prospects of
being awarded the encampment
are very briphtThsstrongest
rival claims are those of Hender ¬

son whose leading people Ware
bending every effort to get the
camp of instruction Acoin
mitteo from Henderson will wait
on the governor this weekund
no decision dill ba moire until

r >
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A large Stock of
Wall Paper

Window Shades
CURTAIN POLES

and PICTURES
AT

A D SISKS
BOOK STORE-

Madiacnville Hy

IOLOSING EXERCISES

Of sf Bernard Parochial School Took
Place Tuesday Night sand Opera

House Was Packed

The closing exercise of the St
Bernard school took place at the
opera house Tuesday night be ¬

fore a large and appreciative
audience An elaborate p r o
gram was perfectly rendered and
every song recitation and drill

I was heartily applauded by the
aucience Each of the partici ¬

pants did splendidly and all of
them deserve special mention
After the boat song Ooaina a
drama in five acts was introduc ¬

ed Miss Margaret Victory was
the leading lady and played her
part with life and spirit She
was ably assisted by Bessie Oav
aness Irma OBrien Nettie
H a n u a Philomena Houlihan
Marcellus BlairMichael OBrieu
Kate Cavaness Veronica Hanna
Mary Houlihan Katie Smith
Katie Hill Ohristine Hosse and
OatharIne Blair

The children were trained and
drilled by the Sjsters under the
supervision Of Rev McParland

REV J T NEWSOM

The Noted Evangelist Haying Splendid
Success Will Preach at the Armory

Several Days

Rev J T Newsom the noted
revivalist known all over the
state as The cow boy preacher
is conducting a series of meet ¬

ings at the Armory here Rev
Newsom is meeting with splen ¬

did success already and the indi ¬

cations are that the meeting will
be a record breaker for Earling ¬

ton There is something pecu ¬

liar obout this man and one of
his greatest peculiarities is the
forceful manner in which he
sinks the truth into the minds
and hearts of his hearers He is
what might be termed a broad
guage preacher and his meetings 0
are interdenominational All
churches of the town are cordialy
and earnestly invited to to k e
part in these meetings A choir
has been formed with about fiftyl
voices and two instruments a
piano and organ are used On
Tuesday night great interest wash
displayed some fifteen or twenty
expressing a desire to lead roll
geous lives and the majority of
them were young men fourt
town Every man and woman
in Earlington are invited to at-

tend
¬

these meetings the day
services is held at 2 80 and the
evening service at 746 Come
and hear Newsom one time and
you will not need the second in
vitation

Young Couple Marry

Roy Browning of this cifyi r
and Miss Pearl Warner of Mad
isonville wept to Nashville
Thursday and were married
Mr Browning is a fine oUrg
man and employed by the SL
Bernard Mining Company at
this place Miss Warner is an
estimable young lady and hit fl

many friends They will for the
present make their home with
the parents of Mr Browning

j
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NATIONAL CAPITAL STAIITLRDj

Lincoln Beachy Aeronaut WitriajplK
Iglble Balloon Performs Spmii

Successful Stunts

aVJCalgtheijIl

complfshed two complete Qriftp
around the monument at a hetflh
about 400 feet Beachjr headed tr

WhltHoialll h lhg lolhe ax
J e rUI1Mt the smugoJt111 i nr 1 i


